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CHARTER FRIENDS HAYE HOPE

Advocates of Revision Bill Grab at
Straw of Technicality.

LENGTH OF DAY IS AT ISSUE

Tfcev- Think Thfr la ha nee rrnif j

that (lotrrnor Made Mistake In
Rrtirnlni the Hfimrf to

the llonir,

Iveelsrlnif the bill for the revision of the
city charter hail beeome a law, dcselto
the veto of Ooveinnr Aldrlch, a rntT'e
of city officials Is lilanntni; to te.t the
veto hy Marlins: rrricorrllnan) under one of
the provisions of t lie rcvlned bill.

Friend of the bill, who Inhbled for it'
PHissse, cont'nel the veto of the Rnvernnr
in not oiicmtlvo, a. lie returned the vetoed
bill In the hoiiMp Hfler II al iniirned. I'er
that rcBHem. thev p;y, the bill boi oin. s .'.

Inw, J'sl it It would If llii' suvornor ti;id
U led to leri it

'liny nr-'i- io Ihr bill w.j vetneel April 7

roil il.iy after ihe leelslal inv nel iotirni'il.
Itcconls if til b'sls'lutiire hnv
tl.il th" house' itdioiiinrd April 0.

mi I lb it Hi.' law pmvlden all
tnut be eiit to the weerotary ot

"!al in the went that the branch of the
limine. In which It oiluinflted. in not In

I'Kslon Inxtrnd of rrtinri nu the bill
tin' mi Trlm-- of slat , !overnor .Mclrle'i
cent It bark lo i lie limine, which held a
continuous vision from Thursday niornlnn
until Mundav Hfternoon. uhit h Hiipe-ai- cm

the i i ! as April Sujiporti-r- of the'
I'll contend Ilia! the nveinor Mhonld leave)
tint the M'toed ineasine to tlw sii'ntarv
of stall-- and. falline to do thin, it he-- i

e:ne-- a la v.
K pif m nia ive Menially of fininha. who

liitroilur rd the bill in the; bonne, raised
the ipieHiion. lie has conferred with city
official, whlioli hne Huhniiit d ;'n; iies-tio- n

to lawyers, with the view of attacking
the veto If leal aelv'ce can bo had sib- -

Mandatlm: the po nt.
".My attention has been called to the

iHt mliiti." Kaid Mayor liahlman Tuesday!
tin rniiiK. "II Is simply a IcrmI ipiestion--

have Is' cn the matter up with t'lty
.lohn Klne Hnd requested an opin-

ion. If be decides the veto Is not effective,
we w ill probably test the nieamire. ' Pro-
visions In the new charter for the removal
and disposal of KarbaKc afford an excel-b- ut

chance to test the legality of the veto.
We are facing n deplorable situation

I lie collection and disposal of Kar-

baKe. The new charter conferred power
on the city council to Issuo ISO.flUO In bonds
to handle the situation.

"Hy making this the test provision, we
probably could Kct an early decision In the
supreme court, as I believe that body
would advance the case as of public neces-
sity.

disinterested lawyers, however, state
thut the friends of the hill will not Bet
xery far with their claim.

"I'll admit ll Is a peculiar situation."
Mill n attorney. fVo have the situation
of the house trying to overrule a veto on
April S, dated April 7. That, In Itself, Is
evidence that 'the legislature was In ses-
sion after the bill was vetoed. In my
opinion, the courts will hold that the veto
Is effective, even though discrepancy In
dates exist. The court would hardly take
Into consideration the legislative day. and
the calendar day In rendering a decision.
If they held the legislative day controlled,
they would certainly give the governor the
benefit of the lengthened day, also."

OMAHA NURSES MAY BE

CALLED TO THE FRONT

cllr Aasoelallon onaldcrra Prospect
of the Local Mcarsea Belac

Prafted.
The Mexican war entered largely Into

the discussion of the members of the Ftate
'urses' association at the quarterly busi-

ness meeting held Tuesday morning at the
Social Settlement, because as Red Cross
nurses many of those present are subject
to calls to go to the front. There are only
three of the states west ot the Missouri
lti which the nurses' organisations are
affiliated with the Red Cross society: Cal-

ifornia. Colorado and Nebraska. California
has already been called upon for seven
nurses, and fhe Nebraska members feel
there Is a prospec t that some of those en
rolled In this state may be drafted. At the
meeting Tuesday morning It was urged
that more nurses enroll In the Red Cross
service. At present the Nebraska list In-

cludes only twenty-fou- r names.
Mias Nan l'orsey waa chosen as the Ne-

braska delegate to th convention of the
National Alumnae association, which meets
In Boston June 1, J, and S. Miss Carrie
Anderkon, president of the state associa-
tion, presided at the morning session,
which waa devoted entirely to business.

The afternoon aeealon Included Interest-
ing add res by MUs I B. Stuff, superin-
tendent of nurses at the State Hospital for
the Insano. LJncoln; Miss Clara Kchaeffer,
head resident of the Social Settlement; Dr.
K. Y. Witcomb of the education committee
of the Omaha Dental association, and Miss
Dorwy.

The next meeting of the association wilt
be held June 37, probably In Omaha.

RUNS OUT OF MONEY AND

IS DOING PENANCE HERE

Vetera Flada Tseslj Ceata Will
Krr Him la Omaha

ftlstr Iars.
Twenty cent Is not enouuh money to

kP man alive in Omaha sixty days,
even if he Is on his best behavior.

tieorge Patterson, t years old. made
tbia discovery after an attempt to spend a
term here and get "straightened out" so
be could be readmitted to the State Sol- -
vilers home at Grand Lulajid.

I'attermoti was p.eI from the home,
he says, for "taklns; a drink or tro'' by D.
W. Hoyt. officer In charge, Patterson says
hs was told to aTO away and sober up while
on a sixty-da- y furlough, and If at ths end
of that Urns hs could present a letter
showing that he was behaving-- he would be

admitted.
Patterson applied to the police tor a let-

ter, lis was sohr and apparently In
rneBt. As ths polio have no authority

in the ciass hs was referred to Grant post,
Grand Army of ths Republic.

1st lOBBd Sleep f cd Health
Can not be over estimated and any ail-

ment that prevents it Is a menace te
health. ' i. U Souther. Kau ClaJrs. Wis ,
says: "I havs been unabls to sleep soundly
uifchts. because of pains across my back
and soronesa ot my kidneys, mi aDDoUta I

-
was very poor and my aenerai

as much run down. I havs been taking
Koley'a Kidney Pills but a short tuns and
row sleep a-- sound a rk. my ,Meil
condition U greatly Improved, and 1 know
that Foley's Kidney Pills havs cured m
Vot aais by all drugguu.

Saengerfest Next Week
More Than Local Affair

It required the si vb es of a bis
man, one who is accustomed to do
ing Ihlnps sucrrssf n M , I" Inilil up

the Omaha aenaerfe.-- t a.'i;nUon
srid place It on a foundstton eipial lo
the Importance of the tusk of sus-

taining Umaha's reputation as the
musical center .if tin west. In c

shout for such a the
association inclin ed Kohei t ( '.

to I ice omc its president

lie Is the ninchiK spirit in the
ci Fanlzathm. and it is throuuii Ins
uutlrlnu energy tliHt the members
Iiiim1 leurned the lesson of pinnies-sv-

unity lowaid the end of produc-
ing the KieHtest spring festivals ever
neld in tlie west. Last oar the
National lest was h.d lo-i-

under ti'.e auspics of t he t ion,
and nut of this crew the p rm.i ocney
of the festival as a local itiMlt utioii
Next week the Mnahit association
will give its second annual ssrnccr-fet- .

hut It will be mote than a local
affair, for sinters arc comlns from
all parts of Nelnaska, Hnd Iowa to
iHitlclrBte.

County Board Lets
Contract for Light

on New Court House

Commissioners Decide to Repair the
County Paved Roads 'Whiclj

Are Out of Condition.

After a month of indecision as lo whether
they would instal a private plant tu Kcn-erat- e

the electric power tor the new court
house or let the contract tu the Omaha
Klectrlc Light and Power company the
county commissioners adopted the latter
course of action Tuesday morning, voting
to accept the terms of the contract prof-
fered by the company, provttied uie legal
department approves Its form.

The hoard thinks that It lias driven a
good bargain. The county will get the
major portion of its power and light at 2

cents per kilowatt-hou- r. The board esti-
mates the cost of power at around $300 a
n onth. The other terms of the contract
are also very favorable to the county, ac-
cording to the commissioners.

Following a tour of inspection over the
paved roads, of tho county made Monday
with part ot the board George 'McHrlde,
county surveyor, reported to the brtard on
the condition ot the roads preparatory to
repairing them. In the surveyor's opinion
there are three roods that will have to be
repaired from end to end the Benson road,
the West Dodge road and the West Center
street road. The ether paved roads were
reported in the best of condition.

The repairs will cost, in Mr. McBride's
estimation, at least S.),000. He thinks that It
would be advisable for the county to buy
the larger maoilnes. The monev for ie- -

comesoJt of the inheritance tax
fund.

The board decided to comply with the re-
quest of the Thirty-sixt- h Street Improve-
ment club, and park that portion of the
street on which the county's property
fronts with elm trees. Forty-fiv- s trees will
be required.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
TAKES UP DEPARTMENT WORK

.11 ek Meetings Inananrated for
Consideration of ariona

Ilraachra of Church.

The Klrst Methodist church. Wednesday-evenin-

Inaugurates the first of a series of
midweek meetings for the oonulderat on of
the work of the church by departments.
The subjects for consideration with dates
arc as follows:

April 19, "Hunday School," T. F. Bturgess,
superintendent.

api II "Ladles' Aid Society." Mrs.
George Wickersham, president.

May S. "Our Spiritual Life." Dr. Kdward
Hlslop, district supeilntendent.

May 10. "Women's Foreign Missions,"
Mrs. A. C. Bunce, president.

May 17, "EpWorth league," E. W.
Schoonover, president.

May S4, "Hymns of Our Church," Thomas
J. Kelly, choirmaster.

May 31. "Women's Home Mlss ons," Hire.
J. H. Glllespte, president.

June 7, "The Men's Wok." F. D. Wead,
president Progress club.

"Sunday School" leuds off with a discus-s- t
n of Its work under four topics, ' The

Child," "The Parent," "The Teacher" and
"The Bible." These discussions will be
Ie4 by Mrs. George K. Mlckel. "What the
Sunday School t.'an no for the Child";
Mrs. C, C. Belden. "The Itelat on of the'
Patent to the School;" J. W. N'lcholson,
"Ths Work of tho Teacher;" Rev. F. N.
Lynch. "Ths Text Book, the Bible."

CITY TO DO ITS0WN LIGHTING

Sach la the Hebetate to He Habsnltted
to the Cltr Coonell hy

Sheldon.t
The city to furnish its own equipment

and buy (as from ths Omaha Cai e.,,,,,.
Pny, Is a suRcestton which Citiineiirpi

says will aolve tlie problem
stteet llKht'ng in Omaha. Sheldon
have the city do its own lighliiiK. In st.--

or letting- the contract to o'.itxide firm
which are asttlng from r to J.y a " .

per ear.
Sheldon will submit his scheme to t'

city council, when that body takes up il
sas bids for the purpose of l ttin a co
tract.

"We can buy gas as cheaply as any one
declares Sheldon. "If it Is a good pio ..
sltlon for outslds companies to come t

Omaha, Install new eouipment an. I tin
Has. It ought to be a Rood thins f
Omaha. We can purchase the etiipinr
as reasonably as any company and we ca
operate the plant mlih ad little expense.

If you have trouble n veiling rid of
you may know that you ars nottreating It properly. There is no reason

why a cold should bang on for weeks anc
It will not If you take Chamberlain .
Cough Remedy. Fur sale by all dealer.

Haildlutt I'rriulta.
VY.lliani Netsahe. Thirty-s- e ent h a--

. ... ' ': ' name anenmg .

Z?? , " 'VrV." r,'.",pr ""--

striret. frani- - dwelling. It w. Jm. Kcttl''''"er, l Sherman avenue, bro-- Hture,
V5nVfmi.i j' hV,?,,"

l.afaette avenue, nr.00; J j. M,i,,n,"'
South Thirtv fifth avenue l.'.uo j'

tilodv.Hi. sni North Twenty-fourt- h avenue!
frame garage, fiou,

Sj cfc"-- i 1

r:;r"
r I I

ROBERT C STMICIILOW,
I'resldent Omaha Saennerfest Assoelatlei:.

Dance Halls Should
Be Closed Earlier,

Says Chief Donahue
All Amusement Places May Well

Come Under Regulation, De-

clares Head of Police.

Public dunce halls should be closed no?
later than midnight, declares Chief 1 ona-liii- e.

While the council is regulating f.ool
bulls It may hs well include other places
of d amusement, says the chief.
He has called the attention of counclltnen
to (be dance halls and atiggested that they
lie included.

"1 trust that the council will pass the
pool halt ordinance and name the closing
hour not later than 11 p. m.," said the
chief. "I understand that the ordinance
will be passed, but that the only differ-
ence Is over the hour of closing. An hour
before midnight. Is late enouch. This hour
will not hurt proprietors wtio are running
leKliimate places, as their business Is done
earlier in the evening. Sifch an ordinance
will put a lot of bad places out of busi-
ness. .

"I ance bails are as bad as pool halls.
1 do not refer to proper places, but these
halls which bold open until 2 and 3 in the
morning are. nothing more than resorts.
It affords places for undesirables to con-
gregate, and many of our late arrests are
made In these dens, where brawls are
nightly occurrences."

Speed Mania Defense
of Young Auto Thief

Love of Motion and Uncontrollable
Desire to "See Her Go" His

Downfall, Says Youth.

"Just speed, that's what, I want."
This was the plea of O. N. Ferris, clerk

st the Harvard hotel, a lad of 18 years,
when arrested for the theft of an auto-
mobile belonging to J. M. Baidrige.

When I see a machine that 1 think will
'go some. I want to ride In It. I can't

help it. I've Just got to try It out."
The boy explained to the police that he

was a victim of the speed mania, afflicted
with an uncontrollable desire to hear the
motor hum and see telephone posts slide bv.

Automobiles belonging to A. Ewlng,
Eighteenth and Clark streets, and H. ' W.
Goode, 710 North Fortieth street, were
stolen from in front of the Brandeis
theater Monday night.

Buttons Everybody
has "got the

Are the button" this
season. AndYcguc the new (Jros-set- t

Button
Oxfords are making a "hit."
Here's a beauty in patent
leather, with dull call top.
I ligh heel.
Narrow raised to.
Something natty.
And very popular.
A perfect fit from heel to toe.
As comfortable inside as it
is stylish outside.

CPOSSETT
SHOE

"AfsAfS life, WkIc Easy
TABt MAS a

$4 to $8 everywhere.
Lawis A. Crosaett, Inc., Maker,

North AhintoB, Masa.

HAYDEfrs
imuiuiuiraM Agents tor

Crossett Shoes

WOODMEN AND CLUB AGREE,,

Commercial Club to Have Quarters
in the New Building.

DIFFICULTIES ARE PATCHED UP

I'lnnl Merlins I" Me Held aUtrHnj.
When ) nntrnetn Wilt He Signed

for n Tcn-lr- nr Lease Inr
Tnn I'loora.

Concession liHvin.; been tmicle bv both
the (' mine cuil clu'i a d the Woodmen of

;lh' Wotld. auteca'ili' ("ims have hren
reac hrd for tie oicupa'-c- of the seven- -

teentli end eij;hte nth floor of the pio- -

posed building b the club. The annual
rei tal will be 511. XI, the lease to run ten
ears.
Final a it atigemeuts have been made to:

have tho excculhe committee of the
t 'otninercia club send es to
meet the Woodmen's hiil'd ng committee
Si uid. iv. at which lime the nsi ccm-o- will
be ratified unci the coi tr, ct clos ci fir the
oeupancy of the hinldim:.

The e nh has be n negotiating with the
Woodmen for some tint" and more than
once it apreare I as thouuli further efforts
to lai:d the building for lie.idnuai ters would
he frultlesM. Huh ever, both sides have
modified their demands and all that now
remains to be done Is lo rat fv the aureo- -

ment.
Tlie Woodmen orig nelly piot-- a rental

of about Jlti.Oii) per annum on t e t.vo '

top floors, but the Coniinerc a club refused
to accept these terms, (in the ether hand
the Commercial club endeavi red to i iduoc
tho Woodmen to she it an option on the

leu years at the rental it proposed,
I11..VK). Here mailers stood until the Wood-
men agreed to let the club have quarters
f r I11.50H, refusing, however, to g.ve an
option on the second ten yeais. In the end
the club conceded the option and tho dove
of peace came soaring In with an olive
brunch. '

"The whole matter will be settled in a
very few minutes when th representa-
tives of the Woodmen and the Commercial
ciuli meet Jointly Saturday, tentative ar-
rangements be. in 4 agreeable to both sdes."

id John T. Vates. sovereign clerk of the
Woodmen of the Worid. "Wc are glid to
have the Commercial club with us. .The
building will be an Ideal locatb n for it,
and we feel that having tlie club wall us
will be a benefit to the bu bill g. Fjr that
iea. on we have mado com essions, and I
see nothing now in the way of signing a
lontract with the club."

THIRD MAIL CLERK REDUCED

Charles I'. Hod man Is Taken from I

(he Rnaei and Put to Work In !

the Puslofrice,
Charles P. Kodman, ."lJj Pratt street, a

railway mail clerk, Is tlie third man' to be
reduced In pay and standing. Kodman, who
follows Charles 11. Erwin and R. E. Erwln
In suffering tho displeasure of tho depart-
ment, is taken from his run, Omaha to
Cheyenne, according to orders received at
headquarters, and will be given an
office position at fl.20" a year. As a trav-
eling clerk he received $1,400.

Tim activity complained of Is an Interest
in the organization of the mail clerks and
their plans for organized protests against
what they consider unfavorable working
conditions.

A Hurnlnir Hamr
Is not to have Bucklen's Arnica Salve to
cure burns, sores, plies, cuts, wounds and
ulcers. i5c. For sale hy Beaton Irug Co.

i

i
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The Bee will give

ft.

Book!

Got
5,000

Omaha Traveling Men Boost
Holbrook for the Presidency

In K llolhiook of I'ost A.
Tiavelevs' Protective sssoeialion,
(.m.iha will have a likely candidate
for the presidency of the state
blanch of the organ. 7ation. .Mr.

Hollo ooW Ims been I'M cais one of
the most popular and

of hrnvy supplies in Ihe
we si. lie v as with .1. I'.. l'.aiim
t. lien Ml Ualun was cii?a:rd In tlie
supply biisiiess in Kansas City
twenty-fiv- e years ago ami 'has been
liaveling for the I . s. Supply com-
pany here for about fifteen years,
tie lis.' lived In (imuha during that
period s'ld bus a family of four
ho.vs.

I'or tlir last six years the affairs
of the Ti a veil is' Protective associ-
ation have nte rested him, and lie Is
serving Ins third term as h member
of tiie stale' bieard of directors. He
has chairman this year and the
imiHlia pesi ants to elevate him to
I he presidency at the next conven-
tion, which meets in Lincoln this
week. As a member ge tler Mr. Hoi-broo- k

has a record, lie won a golel
watch from tlie national office for
twenty-fiv- e new members last year
and has another coming for M10.

Petitioners Fighting
Saloons in Florence

Protests in Circulation Call on Coun-

cil to Refuses Licenses to
Applicants.

Campaign against the saloons of Florence
bus been startr d by petitioners. Three
saloons are now doing business ,n the
village.

Three have applied for renewal of license.
George Sclilpporeit has applied for a II

cense to do business In the saloon closed
for want of trade by Hans Peterson.

The petitioners are asking the city coun-
cil to refuse licensrs to the saloons as well
as the pool halls. The license fees for
saloqns In Florence total $1,000 a year each.

R0THERY CASE IS PUT OVER

Smith to Re Tried Wednesday (,
White Slave I nnc Mm. KaKers

Cnse Postponed.

The case of the government against Mrs.
Augusta Eggers, charged with mailing

matter was put over In federal
court Tuesday morning for two weeks. The
charges against Ed Itolhery for violation
of the revenue laws in refilling bottles of'
bottled in bond whisky were put over to
th) next term ot court. The case against
Frank Smith, charged with violation of
the white slave laws In bringing to Omaha

of the not in the
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I'KANK K. llOl.mtOOK.

.J
from Kansas City F.va Latham, will be
tried before Jinlce T. C, Wednes-
day morning.

THOMAS ASSISTANT CASHIER

Ontnhn Hoy ;el n Pro.
motion to l.lvc Stock National

llnnk nt South Omnhn.

Fred W. Thomas, who has been discount
teller at the Corn Exchange National bank
slrce Its oi'u.i nit a Ion, 1ms been offered uf),j
has accepted the position of assistant
cashier of the Live Stock National hank of
South Omaha. He will take bis new posi-

tion April "2. Mr Thomas is itolte a young
man to assume such a responsible position,
being but 2,ri years obi. lie Is a son of J.
W. Thomas, w ho recent ly reslctied as
cashier of the Corn Exchanse National
bank.

STOPS

Toothache
Instantly, cavity or no cavity. Prevents

decay. dentists bills.

Dent's Toothache Gum
All Druf (iati 1 So

Ask your doctor. J. C. ArerOo.,
Mnt

TT 7f 7f Ayer's Hair Vigor is for men, too.
J?Or IVICU lt is a sPlendid hair-dressin-g. It

is refreshing, cooling; and it keeps
the scalp clean and healthy. It never changes the color

hair, least.

Snhstnnllnl

BaaiBBBiBiBiBMaaaaanBaaBBaBl

"""
l

away more than $3,600 in prizes, to people who solve picture

FIRST PRIZE $2,000

--
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"JACK RABBIT" TOURING

IT YOU

GrtE

mm DUE PER

CENT PER tfOHTH!

KICK Vft.l.KSl.Y K KMNG BEE.

Whooping" Cough
CKOCr ASTHIviA COUGHS

BRONCHITIS CATARRH COLDS

tSTHf llSMr-- 0 IBTS
A simple. iic rHrctive trrataif nt for beta

rtlitl ivoletlrt diUt Vipo.ire-- Crrio-Ir- n

itom tbt proxvni ot Wboopinj Tough nl
ttUerr f roup l onfe. II it s uOoil
from Atihim. Tt lr fiodtfeci strongly e,

inopirea with ery htriis, biosm hreiihlr
hit i loothri the tore ihrost al tnopa tbo coufh.

Murinit rrnhii niihu. It n Innluab'i is niotbcit
wttb voun children.

Rtnct ui uoieil for ducriptlr bonkVi.

All. DRUCG1STS. hiTrrCriiIii jtnllnflll
1hr.ii Tkii for ibe
irritated throat. They
art eimple,arfrct: and
antieeptec. Of your
dru(lrt or fron ua, loc
in tuampa.

Virx) Creiolene Co.
42 Cortina dl St., N. V.

NO MORE GRAY HAIR

It Is easier to preserve the color of
the hair than to restore It, althouRQ
It is possible to do both. Our
grandmothers understood the secret.
They made and used a "sage tea,"
and their dark, glossy hair long
after middle life was dun to thla
fact. Our mothers have gray hairs
before they are fifty, but they are be-
ginning to the wi3dom of
our In using "sage tea"
for their hair, and ar fast
cult.

The present generation has the ad-

vantage of the past in that lt can get
ready to use preparation called

Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur Hair
Remedy. As a scalp tonic and color
restorer, this preparation Is vastly
Buperlor to the ordinary "sage tea"
made by our grandmothers.

This remedy is sold under guaran-
tee that the money will be refunded
If lt fails to do exactly as represented.

This preparation Is offered to the
public at fifty cents a bottle and Is
recommended and sold by d
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.,
and Owl Co.

T? A T IE

wins
puzzles in the great

CAR

THEPUZZLES.

CmitestL

JYk'' 'ft'''"''''

This wonderful Apperson "Jack Rabbit" Touring Car, Model with five passenger capadtv
is a premier machine. It is really a "Jack Rabbit" of the road and smoothly over pavements and country
highways. It has many road and speed records, and ranks among the leading motor cars of the country It is awonderful car in a wonderful contest. Well equipped, it will go to the contestant who has the largest number ofanswers correct, or that contestant who, if there are several with the same number of correct answers has theneatest and best prepared set of answers. This Sterling Car is now exhibited in the garage of the Apperson
Company, 1102 Farnam street. Just step in and see it, then you will want to join the Booklovers' contest if you
have not already done so. Follow the pictures daily in The Bee. They are educational and will keep you reminded
of this automobile.
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